PSA Meeting – 27th January 2010, 3.30pm
Attendees
Mrs Gilmour, Miss Christie, Miss Pringle, Becky Gallagher, Lorna Clelland, Eleanor Pryde,
Jane Charlotte and Nicolle Hamilton.
Agenda
1. February events – disco and dress down day
Plans for the spring upper school disco were discussed taking into account feedback from
the Halloween party.
It was agreed - that a rota should be used if more than 130 children attend; water should be
placed at the tuck shop as well as beside hot dogs; children should be encouraged to keep
their cups for multiple drinks and that signs should be displayed saying no food in halls and
to eat food whilst at the tuck shop (dancing and eating sweets was deemed a hazard).
Agreed to use same entry/exit process as Halloween party as worked well. This was put on
to the flyers issued at end January. Dress down date for nursery/school February 13 th.
2. Easter activities
Agreed the Easter egg hunt will take place on Monday 30th March for school and nursery.
The PSA will also run an Easter fund raising competition and information will be sent home
mid March about how children can take part.
3. Summer event
The PSA will run a survey to see what parents would like to see funds raised towards via
Facebook.
Discussed options for the annual summer event including holding a fair or outdoor
sponsored event. It is likely to be a sponsored event with some stalls afterwards but details
will be confirmed in due course. The date for the summer event will be 13th June.
4. Funding requests
The PSA have recently received funding requests for end of year jumpers for P7, waterproof
clothing for the nursery and a P1 tuff tray. All have been approved.
5. AOB
The PSA asked if the front entrance signs for the school could be replaced – these are very
faded and difficult to read. It is likely these are WLC provided signs and they would be
responsible for replacement.
6. Next Meeting date
Next meeting will be on 27th April

